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THECITY OF UNION

Interesting Account of its
Early Settlement.

A TALK TO THE BOYS AND GIRLS

The Progress to bs Made During the Next
One Hundred Years,

Enrroii Okkuon Scout:
A iton ion of Mum letter is written for

tho boys uml girls' of Union, who uro

supposed to bo unacquainted with tho
early history of .their town, public
school and surrouudinj; country, so

older pcoplo inual not icud it.

Union was located in the dark days
of our great civil war. Thoso were tho
davs that tried men's souls, for tho
Union army, through tho incapacity
of their generals was losing battle after
battle. At tho disastrous battlo of

Balls Illufl' on October 21, 18(51, Colo

nel linker, United SUUs Senator from
Oregon, was killed while gallantly
leading on his troops. Two years In

ter Haker City was laid oil' and named
for him. Judge I'ylos, whom l'yles
canyon was named after, was u mem
ber of tho Oregon legislature from JIaker
county. Then thero was no Union
county, it was all linker county, and
Auburn was tho county sent. .Tudgo

l'yles located, nnd lived on until his
death, tho farm now owned by Wil
liam Ilull'man.

The littlo band of settlers on Cath
erino creek were about all for tho Un-

ion nnd eo was Judgo l'yles, and at
one session of the legislature ho man-

aged to have Uakor county divided,
nnd to show their lovo of country tho
people gave tho new county tho
nanus of Union. Thero were only n

few southern sympathizers here at that
time. One of them was n traveling
preacher of tho Methodist Church.
South, who, in tho middle of his ser-

mon, has been known to stop and hur-

rah forded' Davis und tho Sunny South.
Ho hurrahed onco too often over in
"Walla Wnlla, for tho star spangled
banner was still waving over tho fort,
though ho allowed it would not wnvo

thero long. What a prophet ho was

a second Wiggins. 1 camo through
Walla Wnlla last January on my way

homo from Fort Colville, nnd noticed
that thu starry Hag was still Hying over
tho works. Ho left Walla Walln in
tho night for tho Iloiso country, on tho
hunieano deck of a cayuse, with n

howling gale of wind of outraged pub-

lic opinion blowing on his back to help
him along. If tho boys in blue had
caught him ho would have hung high-

er than Uihoy's kite over Jlow. I have
been informed that tho preacher want-e- d

tho town called Davisvillo, but Mr.

Chnnipan, who laid oil' tho town, sworo

that no town of his creating should bo

named after such n trnitor to his coun-

try, nnd gave it thu patiiotio name of

Union. Union forovor, girls, and when
you giow up nnd become mothers,
toach it to your children.

In 1S0H, Uennington and Craig built
tho Cathorino creek saw mill. Clark,
Collin nnd Hinckley took tho logging
contract to cut nnd deliver tho logs in
tho pond at tho mill for .$70.00 per
thousnnd feet. Think of that, you
loggors, who only get about $ 1,00 now

for tho Bamo work.

All tiavel then went by way of Ladd
canyon. Thoro was no road in l'yles
canyon, only an Indian trail. Clark,
Collin t Hinckley brought tho first
wagon down l'yles canyon into Grando
Itondo, n logging wagon that thoy
bought at Auburn. At two rocky
points in tho canyon they hud. to low-

er tho wagon over with ropes. Thoy
had n tough time of it. Afterwards,
Judgo l'yles hired men nnd built n

road, bttch as it was, and petitioned
tho legislature for n charter for n toll
road, and got it, nnd for many years
after, all travel in 1'ylos canyon had
to pay for tho privilege. How diller-cn-t

it is now. Tho Union Pacific winds
its way on tho west side of tho canyon,
nnd many think that thu O. it W. T
nftor leaving Union noxt fall, will go

Qtip on tho oast side.
Pyles cuiyon nnd tho Antelope coun-

try have lino oiojb this year nbout
20,000 biibhels of gmin nnd 1,(500 tons
of hay. Tho Tomhleson llros. fly tho
Hag with 1,100 bushels of grain and
lHf tons of hay. Tin-- : Scout reporter
wont up to help tho boys a couple of

days, but thoy treated him to well ho

Htnyed live. Mrs. Charles Tomhleeon

and tho baby and Mrc Ollio llaneon
nee Miss Ollio Pioeontt, wore tho cooks.

And what cooking I (Oh my I) We had

to run the boys oil with clubs, for thoy

did not like to go, anil wiid it was tho

best place they had found up to date.

Mr. Jasper Mitchell threnhed 2,000

bushels of grain and has Mivernl hun-

dred tons of liny. Mr. J. S. Hinckley

A Hon have over 21,000 bu.hcUof grH'n

nno GO tons of weeut hay. All others
in l'yles canyon have good crops.
Campbell fe Dillon arc doing good

work with their thresher. They hnvo

a good crew of men. You henr no
growling, nnd that is something un-

usual around a threshing machine.
You boys nnd girls of Union do not

rcnlizo how hnrd some of the citizens
of Union wotked to provide you will
your present fine school building
Tho best way to repay them for tho
money, time aim labor thoy hnvo ox

pended for you, is to bo industrious
and grow up to be good men am
women. The Union public school is

n lino .two story brick building nnd
has able touchers, lho town has re
cently voted $15,000 for n new brick
annex to uccomoduto tho increased do

maud for admittance. Mr. Abo Ea
ton, one of tho founders of tho school
subscribed largely in money, time and
labor scverul years ago to erect the
building. I believe ho gave $500,

but am not sure, at any rate ho gave
n Inrgo sum, nnd other citizens helped
nobly. If ho over dies nnd becomes
an angel in heaven, nnd looks down
on Union one hundred yenrs hence
when she is n largo city of .100,000 in
habitants, tho city limits extending
on the north to what was once Forest
Cove and on tho west to tho fashionn
bio resort of tho Hot Lake, and notices
tho thousands of well dressed, happy,
industrious and well educated people,
who received their education at the
Union public school, ho will say to
himself, "Well this beats me. I al
ways was in favor of helping tho pub
lic schools, but never realized so

strongly before tho good thoy have
dono towards civilization. Many of
us after wo uro dead and seo how our
hard earned wealth has been squnn
dered by our heirs, wish wo had given
more while living, nnd ns wo toss nnd
turn in our graves in ngony of spirit,
we can only mourn in our silent un- -

guish." Ho will also notico headers
and header wagons running in thu
fields and being propelled without
horses, and Hying ships tailing through
tho air, carrying (but that is another
story,) nnd wngons, buggies, plows
nnd machinery of nil kinds running
without horses, nnd vurious other im-

provements nnd inventions too nu-

merous to mention in this article, nnd
ho will bo amazed, until an Migel
standing by his sido whispers in his
ear, "Electricity," and suys to him,

Well dono thou good nnd faithful
servant, l on built better than you

new, when you rustled around the
town of Union ono hundred years ago
and laid tho foundation of the Union
public school. Many of tho improve-
ments and inventions you now scu on
thu facu of tho earth originuted in the
bruin of gruduutcs of tho Union public
school." Ho will sit for some time in
u brown study, nnd at last glancing
up with a relieved look on his coun
tenance, will say to the nngol, "Well,
well, it is a good thing Mint I am dead
nnd up hero with you, for I would
starve to death down thero now-a-dny-

for thu horse trado has gone to tho
devil." Do not worry nnd fret your-
self up thero. Thu hon-- undo is ull

right down here, but then I do not
believe he will worry nnd fret, for I
wns well acquainted with him while
le was on earth and I never knew

him to worry nnd fret. Did you?
Tho world has not stood still for tho
lust ono hundred yenrs while you hnvo

ecu promenading around up there
with your angel. Tho United Stntes
now is thickly settled nnd bus a popu- -

ntiou of Ifi0,000,000 nnd there is moro
horso meat uto in thu world now than
ull othor incuts combined. Good, fat
young horso readily sell for lfio. pur
lb on foot. Franco was tho only na-

tion in your time that appreciated
horse moat, but now other nations have
iccomo moro civilized and intelligent,

and the noble horse, instead of being
a slave and drudge for man, runs on
the hills until Ave yenrs old or there- -

nbouts, happy nnd contented, and is

then served up for meat.. So come
down here to Grande Rondo where
you belong, nnd where you will hnvo

u better nngol than any you will Hnd

in the skies, and go into the horsu
business again. You will niako moro
money than ever.

Thu founders of tho Union public
school have unconsciously erected n

monument that will perpetuate their
memory forever. WlmV 1 intended to

say to you boys und girl, before 1 lost
myself, wns: Study hard nnd obey your
teachers. Your youth is short; im-

prove it nnd you will grow up well
educated men nnd women, nnd be un
honor to tho Union public school.

C. V. HINCKLKY.

Card or Thanks.

Wo deatre to return our thanks to the
good people of High viilloy, umt Union, nl
so to our relative lor the kind ustUtttiicu
rendered during our lute bereavement.

Muh. It 1) Nki.oi '.
(1 V. Nk.x.v,

Wuuunl). Nku-on- .

THE SCOOT PREMIUM.

An Excellent Offer to Anyone Who Wants
a. Goad Dictionary.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary which
formerly cost $10 and 12, will be given to
nil new subscribers to The Oiikoon Scout,
and old subicribers who will renew ami
pay one year's subscription in advance,
for $l.ro.

The subscription price of Tint Scout is
$1.50 per annui'i. Anyone sending uh the
names of 10 new subscribers, with the cn!li.
will receive one of these superb dictionaries
free of charge. This is the best chance for
securing a good dictiouiuy ever presented
nnd should set the boys and girls of the
country to work with a will hi getting up
clubs.

The wnnts of the people of the greut
mass ot the people tit least do not require
for their satisfaction an investment of $10
in a dictionary. In mu.-- t cases that amount
can be butter expended in the purchuc of
articles more urgently needed. The reprint
edition of Webster's Dictionary offered by
Thk Scout selves us u rclinble guide for
spelling and pronunciation. It contains,
besides, more thnn 100,000 .words, u coin
pleto vocabulary of mercantile anil legal
terms, scriptural and historical proper
names, (ireek ami Latin proper names, an
npciidix: of more than 10,000 uncommon
words. 1,5'jO cuts und other useful uud in
structive mutter lit great quantity. It Is
iu short an indispensable book for every
student and family, nnd costs so little that
every family enn afford to have it. The
paper uud binding urc both good, and the
book will bear examination. Call at this
ollicc, see sample copy and be convinced

Why all this Blowing?

Our contemporary In La Grande, the
(Jnzettc, is constantly blowing ubout "big
real estate transactions" iu that burg, and
as the alleged sales nearly nil cud In smoke,
such a useless waste of wind is certainly be
coming very monotonous to tho readers of
that paper. In tho last issue it speaks of
flBO por front foot being paid for a lot on

daius nyeiiuc. It may bo so, for we have
uot at tills time any facts to refute the state-
ment, but while at work recording these
transactions why not mention the sale by
Sheriff Bollos ot lot 3 Iu block- - 121 and lots
1,2, .1 and 4 in block 11(1, all for the lungni
liccnt sum of $25, and still this property lies
near the "$150 per front foot" prop
erty. Kive lots for $25 ! Just think of it!
"Wouldn't it kill vou." The incumbrances
on the property amounted to but little.
K, K. liryan was tho lucky (or unlucky, as
the caso may be,) purchaser.

The Pulpit and the Stage.

Rev. V. M. Shrout, pastor United Broth- -

ren Church, llluo Mound, Kan., suys: "I
feci it my duty to tell what wonders Dr.
King's New Discovery has done for mo.
My lungs were badly diseased, and my
purishoners thought I could live only a few
weeks. I took live bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery and am sound nnd well,
gaining 2(! lbs hi weight."

Arthur Love, manager Love's Funny
Folks Combination, writes: "After a thor
ough trial and convincing evidence, I am
confident Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, beats 'em all, mid cures when
everything else fails. Tho greatest kind
ness I can do my many thousand friends is
to urge them to try it.' Free triul bottles
at llrown's drug store. Regular size 50c.
and $1.00.

Parents, Notice.

All pupils uro expected to come direct
from their respective homes to tho school
uud to return as promptly. Pupils will not
he detained at tho school after 4:30 p. in.
unless something rendering it absolutely
necessary should maico it to occur, on
which occasions n note explanatory will be
sent to the parent by ilto teacher. All pu
pils of tho 0th, 7th, 8th and 0th grades are
equired to prepare nt least one lesson at

i
home, unit teachers' programs are so ar-

ranged.
i

Will the parents please assist us
n tho inculcation of punctuality and active

mental exertion by uniting with us in these
two iiuiKirtant features of school lifer

II. II. MOOItE, Principal.

NOTICE.

lod's lllesslng to Humanity So Says nu
Oregon Pioneer, Ninety Years Old.

Foukst OitovK, Or.. March 1!). I haye
used tho uiti-.u- ir.A anu
obtained Inunediato relief. It is God's
blessing to Immunity. 1 take pleasure in
recommending it to tho afllicted. I am
now nearly ninety yenrs old, cuino to Ore
gon iu 1812 in tho employ of the Hudson
Hay Company, und since I began using tho
OUEGON KIDNEY TEA I enjoy Kood
health. DAVID MUNItOK.

Take It Before Breakfast.

Tho great appetizer, tonlo and liver regu
lator. In use for moro than 50 years in
England. Positivo speclllc for liver com
plaint. Had tasto in tho mouth on aris
ing hi tho murium-'- , dull pains in the head
and back of tho eyes, tired feeling, dizzi-

ness, langour symptoins of liver com-

plaint, ltemedy Dr. Henley's English
Dandelion Tonlo Kelieves constipation,
hiirpens the appetite und tones up thu en- -

tiro system. Get tho genuine from your
druggist fur $1, and tako according to di
rections.

Buclclen'i Arnica Salve.

TiiK Hes't Salvk hi tho world for Cuts,
Ilrulses, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Ilhcuui, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and ull Skin Eruptions, and ly

cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale nt llrown's drut store.

Notice.

As 1 "hall necessarily bo absent (rout the
county for omo weeks, 1 leave all my busi-

ness in the hands of O, V. Hell, at the re-

corder's oltlcu In the court house. Mr. Hell
is authorized to attend to all matters ot
loans, und also to collect and receipt for
money duo inc.

t'nlon.Sipt. I", ISM.
tl-l-S if. K. J. COUl'KIt,

REDUCED RATES

To the North Pacific Industrial Exposition,
Portland, from Soptember 25th to Octo-

ber 28th., and Kortfcwest lBdustr:al Ex-

position, Spokane Falls, Oct. 1st to Oct.
31, 1890.

For the North Pacific Industrial Exposi-

tion to be held at Portland, the I'ntoii Pi-cili- c

will sell tickets from all ticket stations
on rail lines of the Pacific Division, from
September 25th to October 25th. on Mon-

days, Wednesdays and Fridays at the bo-
rate of one and iine-lit't- b fare for the round
trip, with llftv cents milled for adniis-io- n

to the Exposition. Call on any ugent of the
Union Pnelliu System for detailed informa-
tion.

For the Northwest Industrial Exposition
to be held at Spokane Falls. October 1st to
Oct. 31. 18)0, the U. P. Ity. will sell excur-

sion tickets at ono and one-fift- h fare for
the round trip with lift. cents lidded to
such rutu to cover admission coupon to
Exposition. Sale of tickets will be com-

menced Wednesday, Oct. 1st. Tickets will
! bo sold for regular trains leaving I Hon
station on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days of each week. Sale of tickets will
close Oct. 31, 1800.

A. E. KLI.LS, T. W. LEE,
Agent, Union. Gen'l Pass. Agent.

PANGEItOBS rUUCATlTO.
A City l'oliconianN KsiktIciico.

Mineral pills nnd drastic purgatives o Irritate
the mucoui coatings of the stomnch nnd bowels,
that they often leave tho system lu worse cou-(ltlo- n

thau before, lu fact their cathartic ac-

tion Is duo to their Irritation. The danger at-

tending- their steady use Is apparent. Tho new
laxative principle In Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla

rh IU cathartic action by increasing tho mu-

coui secretions and gently stimulating tho stom-
ach. It Is purely vegetable, docs not lose Its
effect, la effective and absolutely safes to bo taken
occasionally or ooutluously by the most dcllcato
perSOnS. Vlil.n V. .vnll Vnnmi

police officer of No. 18'JGHownrd
St., San Francisco, writes: "Af-

ter my own experience I flnnly
believe thnt Joj-- s Vegctablo
Sarsaparllla will cure tho most
obetluatc cases of constipation.
Although cured I am still ta

king It, and never hnd my system so thoroughly
regulated. Ity Increasing or diminishing the
Ooto one has absolute command over hiinscli
with this Ttluablo rcmody."

ADMINISTItATOKS' SAIK.

"V'OTICE IS IiKKEBY GIVEN. THAT
J.1 on Saturday, the 11th day of October,
next, between tho hours of 10 o'clock in tho
forenoon, and 5 o'clock in the afternoon of
said day, at thu Into residence of N. Swlger
deceased, the personal property of said de
cedent, conflating of horses, cattle, hogs-- ,

fnrm implements and other articles will be
sold at public sulc.

Terms ot sale: rurciiases ot loss ttian
five dollars to be paid in hand: for that
amount and over, on a credit of not los
than three or over twelve months, the pur
chaser giving note with approved security.

Administratrix.
ANDREW WILKINSON.

Administrator.

NOTIC15 OK VOKl-'KITUKK- .

To the heirs of the late E. A. Warner:
You are hereby notified that I have ex-

pended forty dollars iu labor and improve
ment on tho ''May Flower'' mine in order
to hold the said mine, us provided in sec-
tion 2321 revised statutes of tho United
States, being the amount required to hold
one-thir- d nfMiid mine for tho year 1 ($!), and
If within ninety days from service of this
notice you fail or rcfiisu to pay your pro-
portion of such exiiendlturo us
your interest In sain claim will become the
property of tho subscriber under said sec-
tion 2324.

Cornucopia, Oregon, July 15. 18!X).

C.J. DUFFEY.
KXKCUTOK'S NOriCM.

To Am. Whom it May Concuu.n:
Notico is hereby given that tho under-

signed lias been appointed executor of the
last will and testament of Daniel II. Leo,
deceased, und of his estate, by the county
court of I'liion county, state of Oregon, uml
all persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notitled to present tho
duly verified, to mo at my residence on
Lower Powder. Union couutv. Oregon, or
nt the residence of Win. Martin at tho Park
in Union county, state of Oregon, within
six months from the ditto hereof.

Dated at Union, Oregon. Sept. 17. liXJ.
HaNEK W. LEE.

Executor.

AIlMlSlSTUATOltS NOTIC1J.

OTICE IS 1IEHEHY GIVEN TO ALL

ltuckiunn ami Clura (i. Jones have been
by the county court of Union county. Ore-
gon, appointed administrators of the es-

tate of Thomas E.Jones deceased. All per-
sons having claims against suui estnto uro
hereby notified to present the same, with
proper vouchers, to tho said uduiini-itra-tor-

at Island City, Oregon, within six
months from this date.

Dated this Sept. 11, 1800.
CLAI'A G. JONES,

(i.W. IM'CKMAN,
Administrators.

ADMIN ISTIIATOK'S NOTICI

IS HEUEHY GIVEN T ALLNOTICE concerned, that tho under-
signed has been regularly unpointed admin-
istrator of tho estate of John E. Jones de-

ceased. All persons buying claims
said estate aro notified to present the same,
duly verified, to the undersigned adminl--trato-

within six months from the date of
this notice, at his homo near Elgin, Union
county, Oregon.

Dated this SOth day of August, lsj--

EVAN E. JONES,
Administrator.

FOR SAI.E.-O- no 51 inch,BICYCLES und one 48 inch standard
finish. Enquire nt tills ollicc.

WANTED. Parties desiring toWOOD their Indebtedness to this paper,
In wood, can now do so.

17UHNISIIED HOOMS FOK KENi- .-
X Mrs M.J Chuncey, Corner Second ud
H St. Union. Oregon. 17-i- f,

SEND FOR OUR CATALOQUCahb PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS,
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

NOT1CH FOK fCItM CATION.

Application lor a V. H. Patent. Sun ev No.
!). Lot No. ;59. Mineral application No. M7.

U. S. Land Oh ice, La OtnXM, Oiikoox.
Angu.--t l. lv. 0. f

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN. 1IIAT
Jl E. E. Clough nnd C. II. Duncan. whftMj
postorHco addres is Spartn, Union county,
Oregon, have this day lib-- I tlielr applica-
tion for u patontfor ilh' ' Kniglit" quart
mine, itutited in the 4th mineral district in
Township 7 South, tiainre No 13 E. W. M,
und ilfsciibeii by th otlk-ia- l pints und lield
notes on tile in thi ofHce follows, to-ni- t:

Beginning i t the NE ei.'t.u- - of tlio
"Golden Eaje" quartz mine, pos miiig
marked ' Cor. No. 1. K. .M. (' urv-- No.
II," on nor'livi;r face, mini liieii corner to
Sections 2, J5. 10 and 11. 'fowr.-hi- p 7 S,
Range 4:t i: W JL, bear 1!) oejxrees
40 minutes W 2H23 frit Until.. : '.hence
N. 82 decrees W. 1500 ei 1 1.. a p -- t marked
"Cor. No. 2, K. M. C. No. ." thence
north M degrees cat (JO) feet to ft post
marked 'i.or. No. a K. M C. . No. 9s''
thuiee uth 82 degree. tur 151 feet, to
tho NW cornel- of the '"'luii.-- i' qiutitz
initio, which corner put i- - marked ('or.
No. 4, K. M. C. survey Nu. !)" on southwest
face) of p st: thence south 8 west
COO feel to thopl.iecof beirinniiilf, contain-
ing 20.05 acres, location belntf recorded
in Vol 1). page .'510, rec uds ot quartz loca- -

lion, 1'inon county. ure,t,on.
Adjoining claims arc the "Golden Eagle"

quartz lode mi the south and the "Summit''
quartz lode on the east. Any and all per-
sons c'aiming adversely any portion of said
"Knight" oiiarlz lode above described, are
required to tile their iidvcme claims with the
register of tho IT. S. landolhee at La Grande,
Union county, Oregon, during the sixty
day's period of publication hereof, or they
wid be barred by virtue of the provision of
the statute.

A. CLEAVER, Register.
It is .hereby ordered that the foregoing

notice of application for a V. S. patent oc
published for a period of sixty darn (ten
consecutive weeks) ui Tun Obkuon Soorr,
a weekly newspaper published at Union,
Union county, Oregon.

A. XiLBAVKR,
IW-wl- ' Register.

Timber I.niul, Act .1 line. ii. 1878 -- Notice
Por Ptibllcntlon.

U. S. Land Office, La Gbanub. Orkoow.)
June 30, lMX). )

Notice is hereby given that iu compliance
with tho provisions of tho act of Congress
of Juno 3, 1878, entitled "An uct for tho
sale of timber lands in the States of Califor-
nia, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington Ter-
ritory,'' Georgo G. Gray, of Cove, county
of Union, state of .Oregon, has this day
filed in this ollice Ids sworn statement No.
251, for the purchase of tht-SV- j W'!..,, SW'H
SE4 of See, No. 1. in Tp. No. 2 S, Range
No. HQ E. and will offer proof to siiow that tho
land sought is more valuable for its timber
or stone than for agricultural purposes, and
to establish his claim to said land beforu
the register and receiver of this ollice at
La Grande, Oregon, on Saturduy, the 27th
day of Sept, 1MX).

He names as witnesses : W.' W. Randall,
J. O. Smith. Mike Riddle and J. C. Randall,
ull of Cove, Oregon.

Any and all icr.ois c'aiming adversely
tho unovo-desciihe- lauds, are requested to
tile their claims in this ohice on or before
said 27th day of Sept, IK'S).

1Ii;ni;y Rixkuakt,
Register.

NOTICJ; OF VINAf. S1STTJ.KMI3NT.

In the County court of Union county, stuto
of Oregon. In the nuutur of thu" et,t:e
of I). B. Hilts. decased.

To Am. Whom it May conchux .

Notice is hereby given that tho under-
signed executor of tho above named estate
lias this day filed Ids final account of hU
administration of tint estate of D. It. Hilts,
deceased, in tho county court of Union
county, state of Oregon, nnd Monday, tho
lid day of Noveinbor. 18!K). nt tho hour of
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said day, the
saino being a day of the regular term of the
above court, has been appointed as the
time nnd the court house iu Union, Union
county, state of Oregon, as the place, by
said county court, for hcarint; objections,
if any, to said account, and for the showing
of cause, if any there be, wKy unorder he
not made settling said account, and m ik-

ing distribution of sui estate, und dis-
charging tin-- said executor from lurther
duty as such executor of releasing his
sureties from further liai ility in this un-
dertaking.

Dated ibis 15th duv of Sort., 1831. at Un-
ion. Oregon. . J'OILN ft. C RITES,

0 18 5 Executor.

ADMlNISTSATOK'n NOTICK.

TVT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
1. 1 persons concerne i, that tho under-
signed hnvo boon regularly appointed

of tho esmte of John . lum-
ber!, deceased. All person having claims
against said estu'e are notified to present
tho same, duly verified, to the undersigned
administrators within six months Iroui tho
date of this notice, at tin ir home iu Indian
vnllov, Union countv. Or gun.

Dated this :10th dav of Aiutui-t- . 18.N).

T.J. CHANDLER,
JOEL WEAVER,

Administrators.

NOTICK TO TAXTAYKIta.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
taxpayers of Union county, Oregon,

that ttie Hoard of Equalisation ot' Assess-
ments will meet on tho 20th day of Septem-
ber, 181U, at the court house iu Union. Un-

ion county. Oretron. All parties leeling
themselves agneved. willuppe u hef.iru said
board with their grievances, therwIe ull
assesMnents will he collected lor the yonr
1800. J. D. GUILD.

.8-2- 3 Assosiorfor Union Connty, Or.

ADMINISTKATOU'.S SOTICW.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL
.1 1 persons concerned tnat the under-
signed has bocn regula:K ad-

ministratrix of theestalc of .film iuuibin.
doeunsed. All persocs luunt, claims
against said instate aie ii" tln-- to proent
the same, dulv verified, to the uinh rsiirned
administratrix wiihlu six nmiu.is irom the
date of this notice, at her home ncr Union,
Oregon.

Datud this IStli day of August. 1M.
FLORKNC'K DOBBIN,

S-- w5. Administratrix.

Tie Blue : iMf
SALOON,

Wm. James, Propriotor. Uulo' urcon

Fine Wines, Liquors a;hl Cigars j

in Stock.
Drop in and bo soclablo. Pino Wllluid tabic

AX0RTHKRtf FAMILY
DOWX south,

II ts chargt of thTl'lNK BLUFF COT- -

l'AUK whero those who wish to
istape thu cold Northern Win- -

tors onn Kvt Uor1 ftt
MuHKKATK PMl'Kri.

ASVJ2D THfe P3KES.
HUALTIIIKST SPOT IN AMEKK'A !

COTtToE KESOltT,
Pink Hn n . Mim i.: t '

, N t

The State

Oiens September V4, 1800. ,'J

OF STUDY arranKedCOITRSK the needs of the Kariuing'
and Mechanical interests of tho State.

Ltirjte, commodious and
buildings. Tho collc-r- e is located in a

and Christian community, and one1
of the healthiest in the state.

JIILTTAKY TRAINING.
v

Expcuisns Xoeil not K.xcrmt Sinn for Mio
Xsilrn Session,

Two or more free scholarships from every
County. Write for catalogue to

B. L. ARNOLD. Pres..
Corvallis, Oregon.

For Sale!
CTOUSEIIOLI) V U II N 1 T U R E
iJ- ConsisliiiRof Parlor nnd Bod-roo- m

sots, chairs, tables, carpets, organ, etc.,

ALSO-

A QOQD EARN

Will bo sold on reasonable terms.
MRS. ILF. 13LOC1I,

Union, Oregon.

C. O. COFFSSBERRY

Dealer in all kinds of

Farm SViachinery

UNION, OREGON.

For reasonable tonus nnd low price

call on mo and I will satisfy you.

Stan lin lo Con.

i
Leaves Union daily at 2 p. m, arrives

Cove nt .1:30 p. in.
j.euvu.s uuvu iu o a. in., arrives ai until

at u;;,u a. m.

Connections made witli Elliott's coachl,
riinmnt,' to ttie depot, carrying pusscngtl
or east ami west, oounu trains.

ltATUS lor I'ASSKNOKltS.I.Ur.OAGll
IUH1 llUASOXAHLE.

ROBINSON .t LAYNK. - - - Proprietol

C. II. COOVER. Pronriotor.
i f

Hoard and Lodging at Kcasonahll' Kai

Meals O T Cents.
Beds Cj O Cents.

Fresh Bread. Pies, Cakes and Confectioil
ahvnvs on hand. 1

Machinery For Sail

1 will sell or trade on good terms thru
lowing doscrlbed machinery :

One Shingle Machine,
Odo Bolting Machine.

Ono Drag Isaw,
One Moulding M Of bine.

Shafting, Pu i .ys.Belt
Moulding Knives,

Call on or address O.F, VIIITKj!
Cove,

Thomson Ss Pursel nio n'cntn
tho colohrated Cvclono WindAIill
ns tho prices on them have boon s
ly rcdticed thoy aro now within!
reach of nil. Sample mill to bo
nt their planer in North Union,
uud examine it.

THE ONLY TRU!

IRO
TONI
Will TmHtj tU BU4 rrn.

Lhck of btreniftb anal
x 1 n s io i uv l jc u n4

new forr, Knlu.nitl

LADS ES rs'SfeSL''" BiiMif car uitm artthj coniUi ioq. Krwiacat attempt at eoqiinaonlj add to lie lorukrttj of tha orli
ur. nu I ck- - LITTLE LIVER P
5mOoi .nation. LYtar Oomplalol am
HtMiiirijiia. tij.mpla Dota anil.. Uream.m.l id nn nuiu ol tm,n mh I

Dr. HARTCR MEDICJHE CO., StlJ

Si

ft


